
 St. Paul Golf League 2024
          @ Boca Lago Golf & Country Club

  8665 Juego Way, Boca Raton, FL 33433

One-Time REGISTRATION COSTS: $75/team player OR $50/substitute

League Format – Two Person Team Scramble (9 holes) 

5:00pm EST Shotgun Start and each round will fall on a Tuesday (start time is subject to change
during final weeks due to daylight) 

3 Qualifying Rounds (4/30, 5/7, & 5/14) using gross score based on best 2 out of 3 
rounds to establish a TEAM Handicap.  

During Qualifying, Sub Players will record their individual gross score. 

Maximum 9-hole TEAM handicap: +9 (League play will use 90% of team handicap) 

Lowest half of Teams will go into the Nicklaus Division and other half will go into the 
Palmer Division 

Each division will begin league play on 5/21 in a divisional weekly round robin for the 
duration of the league. 
Division standings will be kept based on accumulated team total points using Net Score. 
1 pt per hole match play 
1/2 pt for a tied hole 

Total Score: 2 points for win, 1 point for tie, 0 points for loss 

11 total points available per match

EACH TEAM's 2 LOWEST ROUNDS WILL BE DISCARDED FOR FINAL STANDINGS 

League Rules 
USGA rules apply except where modified by local rules. (see scorecard for local rules). The 
League Committee along with the Club Pro will determine exceptions.

MEN: Black Combo Tees   Senior (65+): Blue Tees Super Senior (75+): Yellow Tees 

WOMEN: Green Tees      Women (20+ hcp or better): White Tees 

Maximum Net Score is Double Boge y

Record your team’s actual score, not your handicapped score.

No Mulligans allowed, but Reasonable “give-me’s” can be granted from your opponent 
to speed up play. 
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Once a teammate has put a ball in the hole, then that is your team’s score for the hole 
even if the other teammate has not taken their stroke yet. 

Substitutions 
1. Subs will need to have a current handicap or play in 2 out of 3 qualifying rounds to

determine their handicap for league play.
2. If you know in advance that you will miss a league match, then you must contact a

sub from the substitutes list to take your place.
3. Once a sub player is established, then you will need to notify the league manager

and let them know prior to the start of the match. (This is important to record the adjusted
handicap for that match.)

4. If both players are absent due to travel, illness, etc., then your team may use 2 subs
(allowed twice per season) to play in your place. (Team must notify league manager prior to the
match.)

5. If only one player is present and no sub is used, then that teammate will play alone
and his/her individual score will count as your team score.

6. A “sub matrix” will be formulated to account for the sub player, the absent player,
and the team handicap.

7. A “no show” will grant their opponent an automatic 7 points assuming the
opponent has a player & plays 9 holes for that match. (score won’t be used in handicap)

Rainy Day Procedures 
If it is raining, then you still must assume we play unless we notify the league of a rainout 
or by calling the Boca Lago Pro Shop at (561) 487-9273. 

In the event of a rainout, then the league schedule will be adjusted to add that match back 
on at a later date. 

Prizes 

Qualifying and League Play: Closest to the Pin on all Par 3 Holes - $10 for each division 

League Prizes: (final standings will be determined after the last league match is played as there are no playoffs)

Nicklaus Division Palmer Division 
$300 + trophies 1st Place 

2nd Place 
3rd Place 

$200 
$100 

$300    + trophies 
$200 
$100 
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ADDITIONAL ITEMS TO NOTE: 

$30 + transaction fees per player per round each week at Boca Lago (includes free range balls)

ALL FEES/PAYMENTS ARE TO BE MADE IN THE GLS WEBSITE/MOBILE APP

LIVE Scoring will kept on the Golf League Site (website and mobile app) 

CONTACTS 

League Manager 
Stephen Lewis 
(786) 447-7228
Golf@stpaulboca.com OR Sklewis44@gmail.com

League Committee 
Pastor Steve Carretto steve@stpaulboca.com 
David Ball dave@marathonmold.com 
Chris Doane CDoane@p-ls.com 
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